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l'or der LbIItlOtIrOfl.
A volce la the Thzono.

wîing i>ctjutiflil llncs or. front tlîo Scrap Roui, ut à% friond.

A Ilile child.
Al lih meek.faced, quiet vilage cfild.
Sat singing by lier cottage dour, ta cye,
A lov, swel Sabbatc saong. No hunian car
Caugit tho faint molody. No human cye
JJolcid ilho uplurned aspect, or th ile l
That wroathod hor innocent lip3, tho cyhilo thoy broaîhcd
Tho oft repuated burdcn of the hyn,
-Praise Goa! Praise Godlt"

A seraph l.y the Throne,
In tho foul glory etood; with cager band
Ho ethlo tlao gdidoa harp.string, tlU a floodl
0f harmony on the ceictîil air,
8wiicld forth uncoasing. Tien, with a groat voico,
Ho sang-Hoy, holy, oecrmnore.
Lord, God Alniighty ! And lIce colestial courts
Thrlled wlîh thc ropture, and the Hicrarchs.
Angel, and rapt Arcliangel, throbbcd and burncd
Wiîh vclîomcnt adoration. Higher yot
Rose thec majestic anthom, without pause 1
Higior, %vith rich magîîiflconceocf aound,
To lis faîit sîrengtb-and etili thc inhinito licavoas
Rang wtith the s Holy, holy, ovcrrnoro,'
Tit trembling frora cxcoos of aive and love,
Each scoptred spirit sank below tic Throno
Wîtii a mute ballolujai. But aven thon,
Whuio tC ersîstie sang cvas at lis Icigit.
Sîalo ia an allen voice--a voico ticat scem'd
To float, upralsed, from Borna warta afar-
A mcek and ehlldlikc veice, faim, but how awect,
Thot blonded wiîh thc seraphls rusbing strain,
Elen as a fouantaia's music wiîh the rrIl
0f the rcverberato tinder. I.oy'r, smiles
Lt up thie beauty of cnch angei's face
At that new utterance -- nile of joy, tbat grew
More yeî, as evor and arion
Was hoard tic soraph burden eof thc tcymn-
- Praise God! Praise God ! and whon the seraph'a sang
ilad rcactcod ili close, anc o'er the golden lyre
Silence hung brooding, whcn tic eternal courts
Rang but wîth cohues eof bis chant sublime,
Tillt hrougb tic abysmal space that wanderiag voico
Came floating upwards from lis world afar,
Sîill înurmared swcet on the ceicaîlal air-

Praise God ! Proieu God !' F.

Read nt the Annutff ptçilew.
Tho Importance ef formiig a teste for Usofui ReCzSns wlcfle yîaus.

Thu fltua of ile, outbursnng from the iliroce
Of Goil-tie deep Pîcrian founitain putre,
Ail, ai arc open, widle, and pourlag out
Tlccir varions floodi uptin the thiriity tvorld."1

IT lias been saîd, and very truly, -1Man je a bundIe et' habits."1
Hlow importenît then, that that Ilbondie" bo camposed ofjîlea.
sing and usefut eîents. Among the mast important and de.
sirablu et' tîtuse, te a taste for usel ut reading ; as appears; front
the mamcy advaacages ta be derîved from the perusai of' ittstruct.
Iva bookse. Besidus sterang the mind vvitît knoîvledge, reading
iaduces a habit efth lotigltt, anîd disciplines the mi-id by briîiging
aitl as powverc. mate action. thus rendttriag a person an arcbo
as woll as a useful tnember eof snciety.

By readîng ive acquir car kaeui. Jge et' past transactions aint
Mvets, and of the cliaracterd and actions of' thase wito lived lit

hy.gone agLs. Thus wva are- enabied ta learu as much ln at tuv
years as we could in a century, if lcft enttrcly dependait an Our
ewn exparienco and observation. By rcading, wa add te Our
owti arperienco that af otîters, and ara preparcd ta enter on thce
business ot' lire with the advaactages et' a persan acquaintud with
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19. MV Icait the various succcsses and failurcs of eur anccs.
tors, ati arc uniabled te profit by thcm ; we sec the hecinousnes
of' vice antI thu loveliness of' virtuci, and are taughit to despise
uni] discouragr' tho ulie, whilo cvo uxait and encouragre the olthur.

One whosu intellect is strongtlieted and whose taste is culti.
vatud by il course of' usofuil reading, ie prcpared to rtsist theo
tumptatlons, te overcomo the obstacles, and te aveid tho indis-
crotions incident to life's probation.

A habit of' rending ie a great preventive oif vice, and serves as
a solacu fur intitty a cvcary flour-

1- Witoit dkgappointmont's biner eting
Intlicts its keon and .orturing BInaI:,
And sorrowv, wlîh ils ravon wing,
0'ershtdes the aunshitic of my heor-
WVitti friends are fttlse, or cela andi chili,
1 surn tu îlîem my ûory thought,
Anîd hiaif furget cach carthly ffl-
Doccit nione in looks i3 nol."1

DJy the caiebrated Bartholin, it has been said, Iltmat wvithout
boks, God je stlent, justice dormant, natural Pciencu at a stand,

1 Iilleopliy lame, and ail things invoived in Cimmerian darkness."
t las bona beautit'uily and apprapriately said that Ilbooks may

bo coneîdored as tho embodi ment et' the litght of past ages, %vile-
thor clicitud by renson or experience." 4

It ouglit tw tit aur bearts ivith gratitude to the great Autîcor of'
aur n.jlng, iliat wvo arc perrnittcdl te live ia a time, when %vc May,
nt pleastire, unseal its beamis, and giatit'y the iaging desires of
aur ltoarti. Il0Or fines have indcd filn in pleasant places,
yua, %va hava a goadly neritage."

Ail distinguished for literary attainments, or gret mental su-

I riority, 'lave been aise distinguiehed fer their love of' books ;
Indoed it is impoisible ta attain ta eminence ja knovledge and
wlsdom without it. Hie Iibrary was the cosen raîreat of Rob.
ert Southîey, %Yhose works arcase full af beauty und feeling, and

no oss valuabte becauso they invariably aim lit the promotion of'
virtue. On azcount of his love eof solitude, ho fias received
tito title af IlThe Harmit Poet."' No temptatian, how.
cirer thuring, coutl induce him ta, loave his own quiet home. lac
lits library, his favorite haunt, ho delighted te converse with the

spfrits et' thaso tvhes. bodies hzd long since aeen consigned ta
lthorn>.

1 'hough ait may net ho able ta turn their rcading te so gond
an accounit as ho did, vet, good in semae Nvay muet inevitably
rasuit from the perusal of userul books. In saciety %ve sec ils
butiaficial mnfIhîî<rcc. Upon the intelligence and happinese of the
lometic circle, howv salutary and transrorming is the influence

et' P. tasto for ustdful booke. Instead eof sitting dowuc at the close
et' tho day in moodish silence, or for the purpose et' idie gassip,
or wvicked stander, the family ln ivhase ininds a taste fur solid
liturature has been cultivaied, make the social circle a delightt'ul
ncoans eor inutual happîness and progressive improvement, spend.
ing their tima in the interchanga of' elevated thoughit and senti.
matnt, or In enrichîingr their minds from the endleesly dit-ersified
treasures et' knnwledge apened up bet'orc themn in the rescarches
et' titese %vite, having acted their part an the great theatre of' hu.
man life, have pnssed away ta the spirit weorld. The import.
anconeor furrning n taste for uset'ul reading ; white young is stri.
km~yotiie atecnrs afddb if~etidvdas

iîlg enjoyed wvhite yolîng equal facilities for intcîlectual and
tuerai mprovaînent, and passessing ariglnally equa': povers and
etisceptibiiies. WVe find ane intelligent and influential, another
igorant and passessing fintie influence; une tvhose society le
rk %vtys plensing and instructive, anuther tylto can converse in.
tulligcîitly on ne subject eof greater importance tilan titat of the
latest t'cshions, &c.; one is an active and enorgizing member of'
socit>, tînether n mere ctog or cipher. These ivho have formed
a teste for usel'ul reading are led insuinctivcly tri the founitains et'
kràotlcdge, and lhus the boundaries et' their fiuld et' thought are
cunstantly enlargring. ..îi the treasures eof the mind accumula.
tîn ; %vlcile those %who have net cultivatcd this mental ai-petite

ido down the sircani ai timie vvithout Împrovement, Ilunblcss-
ing and unhîet."

Anether renson %vhy it le important te cultivate a taste fer
usert'u books in youth, le the security tvhih is thus axflardei ta
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